
PARISH BULLETIN 
January 18 – 19,  2020 – 2nd Sunday of Ordinary Time 

MASS TIMES 
WEEKDAY 

Monday - Saturday 9:00 am 
First Friday 9:00 am, 7:00 pm 

WEEKEND 
Saturday 4:30 pm 
Sunday 9:30 am, 11:30 am, 5:00 pm 

SACRAMENTAL 
PREPARATION 

BAPTISM 

FIRST RECONCILIATION & 
FIRST HOLY EUCHARIST - Grade 3+ 

CONFIRMATION - Grade 6+ 

MARRIAGE 

The next session will be Spring of 2020. 
Register by April 24. 

Six months prior to your wedding date, 
plan to meet with Fr Joseph or Fr Jossy. 

Sacramental Preparation occurs once 
each year. Next Session: Spring of 2020. 

Register by Thursday, April 30. 
Sessions begin Thursday, May 7. 

Preparation 1st Sunday of the month  
at 1:00 pm 
February 2, March 1 

 

Celebrations 2nd or 3rd Sunday 
at 1:00 pm 
January 19, February 9 & 16, 
April 19 & 26 

 

There will be no Baptisms during Lent. 

WEEKLY COLLECTION 
ORDINARY RECEIPTS 

January 11 & 12  $10,963 

CHURCH MORTGAGE 2020 

Principal $720,000 
Interest $125,970 
Total $845,970 

Collected to Date $20,904 

Thank you for your generosity. 

PARISH TEAM 

Fr. Joseph Vadassery 
Pastor  (Ext 102) 

Joseph.Vadassery@caedm.ca 

Fr. Jossy George Thomas 
Associate Pastor  (Ext 103) 

Jossy.GeorgeThomas@caedm.ca 

Deacon Gem Mella 
Permanent Deacon  (Ext 105) 

Gem.Mella@caedm.ca 

Sr. Delia Rubio RVM 
Sacramental Preparation  (Ext 107) 

Delia.Rubio@caedm.ca 

Ingrid van Dolder-Frigon 
Secretary/Bookkeeper  (Ext 104) 
CorpusChristi.edm@caedm.ca 

Mike Petruchik 
Maintenance/Custodian  (Ext 108) 

Mike.Petruchik@caedm.ca 

Josefino Gutierrez 
Custodian 

Giselle Horne 
Receptionist  (Ext 0) 

Giselle.Horne@caedm.ca 

ADORATION 
IN THE CHURCH 

Monday—Saturday 8:00 to 9:00 am 

IN LUMEN CHRISTI CHAPEL 
Monday—Friday 9:45 am to 8:00 pm 

To sign up contact Marie 780.466.7576 

Just scan this  
QR Code with  
your phone. 

RECONCILIATION 
MONDAY—FRIDAY 

30 minutes prior to Mass 

SATURDAY 
3:00 to 4:15 pm 

OFFICE HOURS  
Monday—Friday 9:00 am - 8:00 pm 
Closed for lunch Noon - 1:00 pm 

 

Triduum Masses 

for the spiritual preparation  

for the Feast of Infant Jesus 

Wednesday, January 22 

Thursday, January 23 

Friday, January 24 

at 7 pm 

Feast of Santo Niño 
Saturday, January 25 

4:30 pm Mass 

 “… ‘He on whom you see the Spirit  

descend and remain is the one who 

baptizes with the Holy Spirit.’ ” 

John 1:33 
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For information: Sr. Delia 

780.466.7576. 

during 4:30 pm Mass  

In today’s Gospel, John the 
Baptist shows us how what we 

do and say reveals to others 
what we really believe. He 
has a clear sense of who he is 
and who he is not, and by his 

life’s work he gives testimony to God’s active presence 
in people’s lives. He challenges us to examine how our 
actions reveal our attitudes, testify to our beliefs and 
show how those beliefs reveal our true selves to others. 
Good stewards of their faith are aware of the sort of 
God they reveal to the world by their words and actions. 
Do our acts witness to a God who takes away that which 
alienates people from God and each other? Do our 
actions truly reveal God’s presence in the world today? 

The Reason for our Hope 
By Most Rev. Richard W. Smith, Archbishop of Edmonton 

Monday, January 13, 2020 

Embrace the Mission 

     Here in Edmonton people are reeling from the terrible fact that thirty of our fellow Edmontonians were killed in that plane shot down 
outside of Tehran. This unspeakably atrocious event is a vivid and jarring reminder that our world is in many ways a very dangerous place, 

marked by tensions among nations and the tragic consequences thereof, suffered mostly by innocent people. Particularly striking is the fact 
that this event took place in the final days of the Christmas season, which on Sunday drew to a close. In this sacred time we have heralded the 

birth of Jesus as the Prince of Peace, and his revelation among us as Saviour of the world. Yet the tragic occurrence in Tehran, and so many 

other instances of suffering and grief, serve as  stark reminders that the peace and light Christ came to bring have yet fully to be embraced. 

     In this context, the celebration of the Baptism of the Lord offers an important and timely reminder of the significance of our own Baptism. 
People baptized in Christ do not have the option of sitting back as passive spectators upon a world gone awry. The baptized are sent into the 

world with the message of the Gospel, which alone has the power to bring the true and lasting reconciliation we all seek. From the moment 
we are baptized, the life of Jesus becomes the principle of our own, which means that our Christian life is shaped by consciously imitating 

Christ in all that we do and by accepting as our own the mission that belongs properly to him. Some aspects of that mission are adumbrated 

for us in the sacred texts given for the Feast. 

     At his baptism in the Jordan, Jesus was revealed as the Eternal Son of God, who, obedient to the will of the Father, lowered himself to our 

level and entered into the full reality of our suffering, in order to redeem us by the Cross. Since by our baptism we are united to Christ, we, 

too, must be ready to die to ourselves and willing to step into the reality of suffering around us with the light and hope of God’s love. 

     By identifying Jesus as His beloved Son in whom He is well pleased, the Father Himself identifies Jesus as the fulfillment of the prophecy 
of the Suffering Servant, foretold by Isaiah as the One who would take the suffering of humanity upon himself in order to liberate the people 

through the establishment of justice. Since by baptism we share in the Lord’s mission, it calls us to be agents of God’s justice in the world. 

     St. Peter recalls how Jesus, having been anointed with the Holy Spirit and power at his baptism, “went about doing good and healing all 

who were oppressed by the devil.” At our baptismal washing, we were given the same Holy Spirit that descended upon Jesus at the waters of 
the Jordan. His mission becomes ours, which means that we are sent without limit or qualification to all people to do good and announce the 

victory over evil that is given to the world in Christ Jesus. 

     Pope Francis insists often that a baptized disciple of Jesus Christ is a missionary disciple of Jesus Christ. In Jesus, we have an identity  - 
sons and daughters of our heavenly Father - and we have a mission – agents of the peace and justice that Christ came to bring. Let us pray for 

the grace to live our Baptism with joy and embrace with hope the mission to which it summons us. . 

 This article can be found at grandinmedia.ca/archbsmith 

Children’s Liturgy 

Respect for Life . . .  
“Every child that isn’t born,  

but is unjustly condemned to be 

aborted, has the face of Jesus 

Christ, has the face of the Lord."   

~ Pope Francis ~ 

Teaching from our Holy Father  
The Pope, as Bishop of Rome and successor of Peter, is the visible and perpetual foundation of 

unity among the bishops and among Christ's faithful. It is the Pope's role as Vicar of Christ and 

Pastor of the entire Church to guide the community of Christ's faithful, to safeguard them in the 

truth, and to confirm his brothers and sisters in the faith.  

Dear Brothers and Sisters: Today we conclude our catechesis on the Acts of the Apostles with Paul’s arrival in Rome, in chains, to appeal his 
case to Caesar. As we have seen, Saint Luke’s account of the spread of the Gospel largely coincides with Paul’s missionary journeys. In 
Rome, Paul is welcomed by the Christian community and permitted to remain under house arrest. Luke ends the Book of Acts not with 

Paul’s martyrdom but by describing his tireless proclamation of the Gospel, showing the power of God’s word which can never be chained 
(cf. 2 Tim 2:9). Paul’s missionary journeys, culminating in this City, reveal the power of God’s grace to open hearts to the Gospel and its 

saving message. Having in these past months followed the spread of the Good News throughout the world, let us ask the Holy Spirit to renew 
in each one of us the call to be courageous and joyful missionary disciples of Christ. In this way, we – in the footsteps of Paul – will fill our 

world with the Gospel and make our communities places of fraternity where all can encounter the risen Lord. 
General Audience, Wednesday, 15 January 2020: 

http://w2.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/audiences/2020/documents/papa-francesco_20200115_udienza-generale.html 

Don’t Forget! 

 Please ensure you have 
updated the parish office with any 
changes to your mailing address. 

We pray for . . .  
. . . the repose of the souls 
of those who have died, 
especially Gerasimo (Gerry) 
Cajindos. May they rejoice 
in the kingdom of God. 
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https://www.cssalberta.ca/News/CSS-CEO-speaks-at-Family-Life-Conference/ArtMID/1315/ArticleID/45


 Upcoming Dates 
Wed Jan 22 RCIA—Christian Initiation—weekly in the FMT room  7:00 pm 

For more information: Deacon Gem Mella, 780.466.7576, gem.mella@caedm.ca 

Thu Jan 23 Catholic Men’s Group—weekly in the Father Corrigan room  7:00 pm 

Thu Jan 23 Bible Study / Adult Faith Formation in the FMT room  7:00 pm 
Genesis to Jesus: A Journey Through Scripture 
2nd and 4th Thursdays. Deacon Gem, 780.466.7576, gem.mella@caedm.ca 

Sun Jan 26 K of C Crêpe Breakfast in the Hall after both morning Masses 

Tue Jan 28 Knights of Columbus General Meeting in the FMT room  7:00 pm 
New member inquiries—Ed at 780.466.7576 or kofcmembership@gmail.com 

Sun Feb 2 K of C Pancake Breakfast in the Hall after both morning Masses 

Sun Feb 2 Mass for Consecrated Life 11:30 am Mass 
Archbishop Richard Smith will preside. 

Mon Feb 3 Feast of St Blaise—Blessing of the Throats after 9:00 am Mass 

Mon Feb 10 Catholic Women’s League General Meeting in the FMT room  7:00 pm 
New member inquiries—Marcella at 780.466.7576 or cwlmar9@gmail.com 

Tue Feb 11 World Day of the Sick—Those who would like to receive the Sacrament of the Sick 
after morning Mass are welcome. 

Fri Feb 14 Valentine’s Day Dinner & Dance in the Hall  5:30 pm 
Hosted by the Catholic Women’s League in support of the Parish Building Fund.  
Plan your date night with us!  $30/person—available after Mass or at the parish office. 

Fri Feb 21 Women’s Fellowship Gathering in the FMT room   7:00 to 9:00 pm 

 Daily Prayer & Reflections 
 

 Grandin Media—the new face of the 
Western Catholic Reporter 
www.grandinmedia.ca 

 Weekly Archdiocesan Newsletter 
(Quid Novum) caedm.ca/quid-novum 

 Archbishop’s Pastoral Letter 
caedm.ca/letter 

 Parish Bulletin Online 
corpuschristi-edm.ca/bulletins 

 Mobile Apps: 
 IBreviary 
 Living With Christ (Canada) 

 
 

Is your child unbaptised, and 
between the ages of 7 and 16 
years? Does your child wish to 
enter into full communion with 
the Church? 

The Rite of Christian Initiation for 
Children (RCIC) will be held on: 

Wednesdays at 7:00 to 8:00 pm 
starting January 22, 2020 

For information, contact Sister Delia, 
RVM at 780.466.7576 or 
delia.rubio@caedm.ca 

Pastoral Care Ministry  
to the Sick and Homebound 

We have trained and 
certified Eucharistic 
Ministers to assist 
with Holy Communion 
for the elderly, home-
bound and shut-in. 

For more information, contact: 
Ingrid at 780.466.7576. 

 

Available for purchase after  
all weekend Masses (except 5:00 pm)  
and at the parish office,  
Monday to Friday, 9:00 am to 5:00 pm 

  Co-op  Salisbury Greenhouse 
  Superstore  Boston Pizza 
  Sobeys/Safeway  Brooklyn Tomato 
  Save On Foods  The Ultimate Dining Card 
  Tim Hortons  Tutti Frutti Frozen Yogurt 

CALLED TO PROTECT 
Archdiocesan Volunteer Management  

for Adults in Ministry 
http://caedm.ca/

CalledToProtectCalendar.aspx 

 Wednesday, January 29, 7:00 - 9:30 pm 

Good Shepherd Parish, 18407 60 Ave NW 

Call 780.487.7765 to register. 

 Saturday, February 1, 9:30 am - 12:00 pm 

St Joseph College, 11325 89 Ave NW  

(at U of A)  Call 780.492.7681 to register. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
Weekdays at the parish office,  

or after weekend Masses. 

Called to Discipleship 

How would YOU like to serve your faith community? 
Office Reception    Are you interested in gaining experience in an office setting?  

We are looking for helpers in the office from 5:00 pm to 8:00 pm, Mondays and/or Wednesdays. 
For more information, please contact Ingrid at 780-466-7576 or CorpusChristi.Edm@caedm.ca 

He 

is in our midst.
 
 

Eucharistic  

Adoration 

in the Lumen  

Christi Chapel 

Mon to Fri until 8:00 pm 

Week of Prayer For Christian Unity 
January 18-25, 2020 

Christians around the world are invited to pray for 
the unity of all Christians, to reflect on scripture 
together, to participate in jointly organized 
ecumenical services, and to share fellowship. 

weekofprayer.ca/2020-wpcu-resources 

Euthanasia and Assisted Suicide 
In response to a recent ruling of the Superior Court of Quebec 

As the Canadian government prepares to expand access to euthanasia, the Catholic Bishops of 
Alberta have written a Pastoral Letter to the faithful on this subject. In Remaining True to Christ 
Now and at the Hour of our Death, they offer a thoughtful reflection on Catholic teaching 
regarding respect for life and our responsibility to remain faithful to God's will. All of us will need 
support at the time of our dying, they write, but assistance to hasten our death, the willful 
termination of a human life, is a very different matter. The letter offers words of encouragement 
on preparing for a holy death, and also calls on Catholics to contact their MPs to oppose any 
expansion of the current law and advocate instead for more access to palliative care. 

To read the full text, please visit http://bit.ly/AB-NWTBishopsEuthanasia. 
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2 cozy, large bdrms. 1200 sq ft. 
Single attached garage and  
2-car park driveway. Located 
at 91 Street and Edwards Drive, 
close to Ellerslie Road, parks, 
grocery store, South Edmonton 
Common, Anthony Henday ring 
road and QE2. 

 

 Please Patronize Our Advertisers 
 

 

NOW HIRING! 
Live-In Caregiver / 

Childcare 

Permanent, Full time—44 hours/week 
in Ellerslie neighbourhood, Edmonton 

Please apply to: 
lahleelabs@gmail.com  

or 780.914.6276 

Advertise here and on our website weekly! 

$50 for one month  $250 for 6 months  www.corpuschristi-edm.ca  Call 780.466.7576 ext 4 

 

 Thank you, 
Saint Joseph 
for your powerful intercession 
to our Lord. Thank you for 
listening to and answering our 
prayer request. I will honour 
you and love you always and 
forever.   Amen. 

 
 
 

 
Parishioner Vet for Parishioners’ Pets 

Full-Service Animal Hospital 
Vaccines, spay, neuter, dental, pet food & more 

Dr. Shilton Cheriaparambil 
110-4211 106 Street NW, Edmonton 

Ph. 780.756.5070 
info@whitemud vet.com 

 

 

    

Chuck Dalton (Lawyer) · Helen Wong (Lawyer) 
Noreen Gagnaux (Paralegal)  

102, 4208 97 Street NW 
Edmonton, Alberta   T6E 5Z9 

P:  780.637.8180 | F:  780.413.9200 
www.bdwlaw.ca 

An association for the 
practice of law 

Wills & Estates 

Residential & Commercial Real Estate 

Corporate 

 

Arden Playford 
IT Consultant 
Computer & Network Repair 
Data Storage Consultant 
Ph. 780.278.1709 
arden@recoveryrm.ca 

 

 

Marianatha Tours 
2020 FAITH JOURNEYS 

 Pilgrimage to Italy (March 7~26) 
 Journeys of Paul in Greece (Apr 18~25) 
  Marian Pilgrimage France, Spain & Portugal (May 4 ~1 6) 
 Journey Thru the Biblical Lands:  

 Egypt, Jordan, Palestine & Israel (Jun 17~30) 
 Oberammergau Passion Play : Germany & Austria (Aug 17~25) 
 Oberammergau Passion Play: Czech Rep., Germany & Austria (Sep 5~12) 
 Rome & The Biblical Lands (Egypt, Jordan Israel) (Sep 15~Oct 1) 
 Christmas Market on the Rhine (Nov 28 ~ Dec 6) 

Itinerary & Pricing: www.marianathatours.org 

Maria  780.707.1683 
marianathatours@outlook.com 

Mention this ad and ask for Geris. 
geris.pianocentre@gmail.com 

Your Local Representative 

10460 170 St NW ● 780.484.3170 ● www.pianocentre.ca 

Up to 12 Months 0% Financing OAC 

 
 
 

Dental care you can trust. 

1752 34 Avenue NW Edmonton, AB 
by the Co-op gas station 

Ph.780.250.2500 | office@sefdental.ca 

Family dental clinicAlberta Fee 
GuideOpen six days/week 

Implants, Dentures, Invisalign, Tooth 
Whitening and Cosmetic Dentistry 

ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS. 

 

Open before & after  
weekend Masses. 

Books  Statues  Rosaries 
Prayer Cards  Crucifixes & more... 

Parish Hall Rentals 
 

Contact Deacon Gem for 

details, including rates & 

availability. 
 

Gem.Mella@caedm.ca 
780.466.7576 ext 6 

Maria 780-271-8876 

 

The Truong Family 

 

kumon.ca 
 
 

780-221-0614 

Enroll in December 
2019 to receive a 
$25 Gift Card. 
Ridgewood 
Community  
Centre in Jackson 
Heights 
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